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From Mrs E. o. Crouch of 7524 Axton Street Springfield, VA 22151: 

What follows is a recollection from an elderly gentlemen about 

1928 in which he recollects his Brower lineage. 


In 1721, three sons, Christian, Henry and Daniel landed in America 

from Holland, one settled in Canada, one in New Jersey and Daniel 

Brower settled in Montgomery County, PA. In later years the Brpwers 

owned the largest stock farm in Montgomery County, covering an area 

of 400 acres, the county in which we live. The original old 

Brower homestead was built in Oaks, Montgomery County, PA in 1780 

by Daniel Brower and was remodeled in 1801. The home is still 

occupied by the Browers. This land was purchased from the Indians. 


During the encampment of Washingtons soldiers at Valley Forge, 

the Browers helped to feed the starving soldiers, and on my 

Grandmothers and grandfathers side were Colonels. The hospitality 

shown by the Browers to the soldiers at Valley Forge was rewarded 

by a rocking chair from Martha Washington to Col Edwards, a brother

in-law of Daniel Brower, and was willed down to my Grandfather, then 

to my father and this chair we now have in our possession. 


The avenue and ground around Oaks was at one time a private race 

track of the Browers. Abram Brower, son of Daniel Brower was known' 

to have the finest horses in this section of Pennsylvania and 

formed a market for the sale of these animals. Not so long ago 

this town was Qamed Perkiomen after the Perkiomen Creek that flows 

into the Schuylkill River here at Oaks, and quite a little dispute 

arose because the people wanted it named Browertown because of the 

Browers owning all the land around here, but it was finally named 

Oaks after the Oak 'trees. 


There is a cemetery at ParkeFford, eleven miles from Oaks, which is the 
old buriel place of the Browers and called Brower cemetery. 

My grandfather's name was Abraham H. Brower. In his family were 

eleven children. Two of these children remain at the old Brower 

homestead. 


My grandfather owned the Brower house at Norristown, the Brower house 
at Phoenixville and the Brower house at Doylestown. He followed 
the hotel business for 33 years and retired from this work 20 years 
ago. He was a veteran of the Civil War and a member of the Grand 
Army of the RepUblic. He was also a member of the Union League 
of Philadelphia. During his last days he was a guard at the Valley 
~Forge Encampment grounds just across the river from Oaks, and which 

. can be very plainly seen from our home. He died 17 Oct 1927 
aged 83 years. (His birth would be then in 1844) editor. 

My father was the only son. He had two sisters who died when they 

were babies. His name is Abraham John Brower, named after his 

father. He has been in the store business for years and still 

keeps the store in the contracting business. My father was born 

at the old Brower homestead and has resided in Oaks for many 

years. I have one brother 22 s old and his names is Jones 

Abraham Brower. My father, rno r and brother and I make the 

entire family. My brother and I lived in Oaks eve~ since 

we were born and I must say I would be lost if I ever had to move 

to the city. 
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This is about all the data I can find. I looked this up in the 
Historical Society in Norristown today at noon and find I have • 
everything correct. Maybe this will help ~our father to get 
mqre data on the subject. 

NOTE: Oaks, PA is about AO miles North of Phi1adelpia. 
'. 

On 25 June 19661 from the Phoenixville Daily Republican which is 
published in Phoenixville, PA the following appeared at the time 
that the Goodrich Rubber Company had their anniversary: 

THE BROWER FAMILY 

Four. brothers came from Holland settling in Chester County on a 
.tract of land cEe:b.i ·from William Penn Family. (NOTE from Editor: 

,_co:"~ . There-is a Brouwershaven, Holland) Editor of Family Circle. 

Associated in the community life of Oaks through the generation 
extending from a half century before the Revolutionary War to the 
present day is the name of Brower. 

Today, 217 years after the first Brower clan set foot on Oaks soil 
there still remain a number of direct descendants who play an important 
part in the community. 

Members of the Brower family were the first settlers in Oaks, moving. 
into Montgomery County from Chester County where they had lived near 
Parkerford. 

The original Browers came from Holland in 1720. There were four 
brothers who settled in the following places: One in New York, one 
in Canada, one in New Jersey, and the other in Pennsylvania. 

Henry Brower came from Chester-County in 1721 and bought a tract of 
land comprising 420 acres, part of a 1,000 deeded from William 
Penn Family, now known as Oaks. 

On this 420 acres the Brower homestead was built, and in 1804 
it was remodled and an addition built to it. The home still stands 
and for 216 years it has remained in the same family. Direct 
~escendents are still living ~here. 

Grounds for the Perkiomen;·Railroad, the Pennsylvania Railroad and 
all industrial plants located in Oaks were purchased from the 
original farm. The Schylkill Navigation Company also leased a right 
of way for 99 y~ars for transportation by boat and built what is 
known as Brower s Lock #61. ... 

FIRST CALLED PERKIOMEN 

The Pennsylvania Railroad was built through Oaks in 1884 and the 
station was named uPerkiomen." It was changed about 2S years ago 
owing to confusion in handling freight between this station and 
Perkiomen Junction just across the river. 
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Daniel Brower, son of Henry, married Francis Reiff and one son 
Abraham was born to them. Abraham married Margaret Crawford and 
they had six children: Ann, Jane, Fannie, John, Joseph and Abraham. 
The only survivor of this family being Mrs Nettie Eisenbrey of 
Bethlehem, PA.. ' 

John Brower married Ann Horning and from this union eleven children 
were born, three of whom are still living. They are Miss Mary 
Brower, Mrs Martha Hopson, who stil~,lives in the old homestead 
and Mrs Fannie Parsons of Norristown.,' 

FIRST ARABIAN HORSES 
I 

An interesting bit of history surrounds the life of Abraham Brower, 
grandson' of the original Oaks set tIer, Henry Brower. . 
Abraham was a great lover of horses and it was he who imported the 
first "Arabian horses ever to come to this country. He bred a 
strain of Arabian horse:s known as the "Bulley Brower" strain, and 
had as high as 99 head of this strain of horses at one time. 
His grazing ground for his stock was on top of Nickel Hill, better 
known today as Hallman's Hill, Mont Clare. His training ground 
and race track took in ground running parallel to Brower Avenue Oaks. 

Abraham Brower never ran for pffice, but in 1884, by popular 
demand, was elected to the Senate under the Whig Party. He did not 
care for the name Senator, bu't was proud of the nickname "Captain". 
He gained the title of Cap,tain when he was chosen Captain of an 
association known as the 'Montgomery County Horse Guards." This 
was an organization formed to track down and capture horse thieves. 

At his death the farm was divided between his two sons John E. and 
Joseph Brower. Brower Avenue in Oaks, formerly known as Brower 
Lane was the entrance from Egypt Road to the Brower homestead. This 
lane was donated to the township by John E. and Joseph Brower 
many years ago and made a public street. . 

About 1911 the original barn was destroyed by fire and the stone 
from this barn comprises the first two stories of the John C. 
Dettra Flag Co., one of the largest industries in Oaks. 

The direct descendants of the first settler, Henry Brower, extend 
a hearty welcome to the B. F. Goodrich Company, and hope they will 
enjoy many years of prosperity in their location. " 
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Mrs Alice Getman of 853 Phoenix St South Haven, Michigan 49090 
put me in touch with Mr Ivan Groh who had written about a Henry 
Brower who settled in Canada. With his kind permission his 
article is published below: 

I 

Mr Groh lists as his ~ources a Biographical H~s~ory of Waterloo 

Township which was published in 1895 by Ezra E. Eby and republished 

and supplemented in 1971 by Eldon D. Weber. A little background 

information is in order first to set the scene. 


Henry Brower (1780- . ) married Elizabeth Marias (1783- ).

They moved from Montgomery County, Pa to Preston, Canada in 1822. 

Parents are not indicated. A daughter, Mary Ann Brower (1811- ) 

married Isaac Clemens (1815-1880). He was a member of Parliament 

from 1867 to 1875. Sarah Clemens, daughter of Isaac and Mary Ann 

(Brower) Clemens, married John W. Martin who had been adopted or 

raised by Henry Wanner and his wife, Hannah Clemens, a close rel 

-ative .9! Isaac and also my great-grandfather p Jesse Clemens. 

The Wanner Church and cemetery are part of the East end of the original 

Wanner farm near Hespeler (now ~ambridge). The first burial was the 

eldest Wanner daughter, a sister of my great-great-grandmother, 

Susannah Wanner Groh. This Ezra E. Eby who .published his book in 

1895 married Mary Ann Clemmer, whose Aunt Catherine Clemmer married 

John Brower (1803-1859), a relative of Henry Brower (1780-1874). 

Both Henry and John Brower came from Montgomery County to Preston 

in 1822. 


Mr Ivan Groh lives in a retirement home in Cambridge, Ontario, Canada. 


BENR! BROWER (1780-1874) 
By I van Groh 

Why is Henry Brower al.1aost completely torgotten? His grave marker 

lies tlat on the ground nearly hidden in the grass in the Hagey 08lleter,y 

north at Preston. Beside it is an inconspicuous stone announcing Eliza

beth, wite ot HeIl.r1' Brower - bom lf83 ... died 1861 ... age 77. 


Henry Brower interests me tor severel reasons. l'irst, he was 

tluent in Engliah as well as in German. It is generally assumed that 

the pioneers ot Waterloo Township talked oDl.y German (or Dutch, as they 

incorrectly described it).. Henry Brower"took up auctioneering at which 

he did quite a business tor a number at years. His advantage over other 

auctioneers was that he was capable at conducting sales in either Eng

lish or German language." - Ezra E. Eby. 


Who would listen to an :Inglish auctioneer in those early days? 

When Henry Brower came trom Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, to Preston, 

OntariO, there were a lot at English and Scottish talk in the 'I'1cin1ty 

at Preston. The Hilborns were at English Quaker origin. Tbe CorneUs
> 

were at Welsh origin. Other tam1lies at non-German origin included the 

tollowing: Preston, Dodge, Cockrell, lIayere, Lamb, Coplin, JIoora, Cook, 

Walcot, lUlis, Knox, Beatty, Claus, Orooks, Sn1th, and others. The 

Mennoni tes and Dunkards were probably a minority group in Waterloo Oounty 

trom the beginning. Atter about 1835, large numbers of Lutheran and 

Roman Oatholic tolk came to Waterloo Oounty direct trom Germany. Atter 

that, German and its dialects superceded English until state public 

schools changed that in the 1840 t s. Wb.enHenry Brower came 1n 1822, 

he _could use English to good advantage. 
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The hD.D.B1'1nn1an8 talked Engliah., too. In 1809, the first .ohool 
in Waterloo Townah.1p _a opened et Berlin. Benjamin 'E'b7. the l.ading 
)lennonite mniater, along with 70aeph Schneider, ~orse Bb,.. Samuel Xb7 
and 7acob Brb, engaged lIr. 701iD. Beatt,. a8 teacher -atter beina con
'f1noed that Mr. Beatt,. had a tair EDgliah. education." Mr. Beatty _ 
a Dati'f'e ot Ireland. .Am.eng hia first pupila were Brba. Schneidera end 
Bbya. He taught tor three or tpur ,.ears - doubtle•• in Erisliah. A 
Mr. Bu.rkholder waa another early teaoher in Waterloo County, and. it ia 
recorded that he waa equa.ll7 tluent in J;a.sliah. and Gemu. )(oat ot the 
earl,. tomb Btonea in SOuth Waterloo, eYen betore 1810. were inscribed 
in EDgllah. That. too, :makea me think BaD.r1 Brower had good ..d to 
auotioneer in 'BDgli. aa well a. in German. 

. I ... intereated in Henry Brower tor another reaaon. He and a:r 
Greet-great-grandtather Groh were conteaporariea. At iTaaton their 
patha con'f'erged. Both came trom lIontgomer.r County. Jf1chael Groh cae 
in 1S>3 and Jienry Brower, in 1822. 

On Deoember 19, 1803, lU.ohael Groh registered a deed tor lao aore. 
on the west aide ot Lot 1 ot Beasley's Broken J'ront BurYey. That waa 
along the _at aid" ot 71rst Conoeaaion Road, which ia the Spee4lrf1Ue 
Road. The Groh tam wa. a narrow strip extending trom the Speed R1'f'er 
at Speedmlle to the Grand B1'f'''r at the liorth Dwatr1es boundary. In 
1819, the Qroh tua was dirtded. 71tty aores near Speedl!lV1Ue went to 
Cb.r1Btlan Wltmer, Great-unole to Leslie D. W1taer. The remainder went 
to Chr1stian 8wa.rtz. Theae two aeeds were registered J"u.ly 1'. 1819. 

------------'----~--.--.-~-. 

Jlenr,y' Brower arri'f'ed at Preston in 1822. but I do not know when he ao
quired the south end ot the Chriatlan SWartz property, but it seems he 
owned it es late as 1861. 

Perhaps Henry Brower ahould be re1l8mbered tor his close assoola
tlon with other diatinguiahed oitizens. His daughter, Sarah, married 
70hn Bechtel, a merchant and tanner ot Blair. J"ohn Bechtel waa a BOD 

ot Deaoon 1acob and Elizabeth (Gabel) . Bechtel. Deaoon Bechtel waB 
probably the real leader ot the original group ot about aixty pioneers 
who oue trom PennB1'lftD.1a In 1800. Be was doubtless the aplritual 

. leader ot the Mennonitea till hia cousin, 10seph Beohtel, wa,a ordained 
miniater in 1804. 

Mary Brower, daughter ot Henry and Blizabeth (Ilarias) Brower, 
married Isaac Clemens. M.P.P. and ll'f'ed on.a tarm south-west ot the 
Wanner Church. Isaao Clemens was eleoted member tor South Waterloo 
in the Pro'f'1ncisl Legislature in 1867, atter Contederation. He re
t1red tram politios eight years later. Henry Brower apend hia last 
,.earsln the home ot his daughter, Mary, (Mrs. Isaao' Clemens) near 
the Wanner Church. 
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Blizabeth BrOwer, daughter of Hen17 and Elizabeth Brower, married 
Christian Brb, 801:1 of lohn Erb, the founder of Preston~ lohn Erb ...a . 
probably the wealthiest .man in the settlement. He arri.,..d at Preston 
in 1805 and soon owned a .griat mill, a saw mill, a store, a dlst111e17, 
a cooper ahop, and nearly a thousand acrea around Preston as well as 
large tracts in the Upper Block ot the '!'ownship. In lal'1, lohn Erb and 
his brOther lacob and Augustus lones signed a deed for 45,195 acrea in 
WoolWich Township - for one dollar an acre. The purchase was from Wm. 
Wallace•. Benjamin Bby (later Biahop B'by) dra.,.. his teem and came from 
PeDllsylYania wW1th half a barrel ot gold and ailyer .one,. to pq tor 
the lfow.nsh1.p of Woolwich, which was alao purchased by a co.pan,..· 
Ezra :I. lCby. The Geman Comp&n1 '!'ract of Woolwich waa sUl"t'e:yed 1nto 129 
farms and .old to .many dlt1'erent Jl'ennonlte fam111es, the Erb IL8DUJ appear
ins on eleyen of them ln a map of 180'1 • 

.Tohn Erb was a ye17 dlatlngu1ahed cltizen. He was soon made a 
Squire. a lfagiatrate, a lustlce of the Paace. Those tltles were tra
dltlonally reserved tor "Althy landed gentlemen with large incomes. 
lohn Erb was a good Mennonite and was the first magistrate or cl.,.11 
authorit,. ln Waterloo 1'ownsh1p. Aa JIag1strate, he married ay Oreat
grandparents, .Tohn Grah and Sus8Dll8h Wanner. That was 1811. 

1Ihy is Hen17 Brower torgotten? I ha.,.. not annered '11.7 original 
questlon. Henr;y and Ellzabeth (Karias) Brower had nine children. IfJle 
tiye girls, ot course, dld not perpetuate the naae. Tbe four sons cUd 
ilttle better, so far as Waterloo CountY' i8 concerned. Ephra1lll Brower 
mo.,.ed to Lambton Count,. t Ontarl0. He had two sons. Daniel Brower 11 't'8d 
at Preaton and had tlve daughters but no 80ns. Henry Brower lr. went to 
the great West when a young 118n. Samaria Brower moyed to Wisconsin, 
U.S.A. A'brahaa Brower, the youngest, was aCCidentally all"t and kllled 
by his brother, Bphralm, while deer huntins in menheim Township. He 
was nineteen and wmrarried. His atone in the HageY' cemetery l18ys he 
died in 1846, age 20. 

There are some descendants ot Henr;y Brower still with us, though 
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,. ·. none with 'th8t n811.8. !'hey are the progeny ot John and Sarah (Brower) 
Beoh.tel and I ..ao aDd JIar,y (Brower) Clemens. Apparently the two ohil
dren ot Christian and lO.1sabeth (Brower) Erb lett no heirs. 

Perhaps the best DOwn descendant ot John and Sarah (Brower) Bech
tel Is Box,y .Anil Bechtel, wite ot Bomer Wataon, artist ot Doon, Ontario. 
i'.b.ey lett no issue. 

Rebecca Bechtel, daughter ot John and Sarah (Brower) Bechtel, and 
an aunt ot Mrs. BOHr Wat.son, l1arried John Ge\man. i'.b.eir grandson, 
Blias Getman, is a COnetl'l1ction lInglneer anc1 Bridgebuilder at South 
BaTen, Kichigan. ms _ternal grandtather was _ron Beer, bridgebuilder 
who lost his lite on Dec_ber 3. 1870, while superYislng the construc
tion ot the J'reeport Bridge. 

This Aaron Beer w.s a eon ot ReT. John Beer, mnlster ot the Wanner 
Church trom 1838 to 1874. ReT. John Bur and several ot hi8 80n8 were 
builders and contractors. '.rhe Westmontrose Coyered Bridge wa8 built by 
Samuel and John Beer Jr. 

I think John Beer Sr. learned his t.rade as builder from Henry 
Brower. John Beer wa8 .. young :au. ot elghteen when Henry Brower, a 
mature man ot torty-two, came to Preston. Their homes were about a mile 
apart. Ezra E. Kby tells us, ftJhen eighteen years ot age, he (John 
Beer) commenced 11te as a bul1der and contractor. wany a house and 
barn stl11 standing (1895) .in this and adjoining counties was erected 
by him between the years 1823 and 1835." 

Ot Henry Brower, Ezra X. Eby wrote in 1895: "He was both a car
penter and mechanic by trade. During the summer months, he was engaged 
In putting up buildlngs in and around Preston, aany ot which are etill 
standing as a memorial ot our wortb7 old ancestor." 

I ha.. little doubt some ot those old houses and barns built by
HenrY Brower and lohn Beer are still stand1ng in the year 1965. There 

. is little hope ot identifying any ot them. I was. bo~ ~d·.ra1..d in 
the house in whioh lou Beer llTed most ot hi8 lite, but there i8 no 
record that he built it. It i8 belieyed he made additions to t.he .old 
hou.se it he did not build the original stncture. It is possible his 
tather built the original house, aince he owned the place as early as 
1806. . 

I am hopetul, though, ot identity1ng one ot Henry Brower's spin
ning Wheels. "During the long winter months, he (Henry Brower) was 
busily engaged In making spinning whee18 tor the young ladles of Water
loo. "- Ezra :B. Kby. Now that I know about thi8 old ploneer, I am going 
to examine every spinning wheel I see tor his trade mark, bis il11t1als, 
"H. B." and the year. 
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B-1 
MELCHIOR BOOH 

Melchior Boch who emigrated with his brother Rudolph in 1717 or 

1720 i8 mentioned in the memoirs of his grandnephew Abrabam Boch3 

(John2, lludolphl) as follows: "Melcholr settled in Bucks County.* Be 

had two sons, named Philip and Jacob. this is all I Can relate about
I M~lcboirn. (see page A-I) .,I 

I Melchior Hoch left "Swedenstetteln and took up laud on the north 
side of the Schu,lkill lliver in Hanover township of Philadelphia Co., 
now Montgomery County. He was a Mennonite and belonged to the cougreI lation called "The Sl\."Cmp". His name is mentioned in a conference held in

I, 1727.; ,., 

On June 8,1726 Melchior Hoch purchased 240 acres from Sytle'Krey 
.(wife of Hubert Cassel), and Derick Op den Graff. a part of the lands. in 
Hanover township ("formerly reputed Mahanatalmytt) of the Frankfort Company•. 
The deed is recorded in Book B 6, p. 417, Philadelphia. Both Melchior and 
his son Jacob owned and paid quit rent on 100 acres of land in Hanover 

: township ** of Philadelphia County prior to 1734• 
. l\..hJ~~~ 
, ~10118 With his kin in what is now Berks County, Melchior Boch was 
, , uaturalized (1729...30 from Phile.delphia County). 

A plantation of 110 acres, part of the above 240 acres, was sold by 
Melchior Bach and Barbara his wife on November 19, 1740 to their' son 
Jacob, for a consideration of 6~ountst Pennsylvania money. It is recorded 
in Philadelphia Deed Book H 6, p. 425. 

Presumably Melchior Hoch retained title in the remainder of his 
tract. llhen he died, January 11, 1743, letters of administration were given 
the eldest son, Jacob (recorded in Pfiiladelphia Relister of Wills office, 
Book I, p. 26J Deed Boole H 6, p. 428 and an endors~ent on the ba~k ,of 
Ja~obts deed shmfs that Philip Blah (otherwise Boeh) of Ba~o~er 'Townsbtp~ 
released to his brother Jacob the 110 acres formerly owned by their,father. 
Although inheritance laws of that time entitled Jacob to two-thir,ds of the 
estate, if Philip had worked the farm for their father 'be' wou14 have had 
certain lelal rights because of bis contribution to its improvement, thus 
necessitating bis release. ' , 

The last, and posthumous, notice of Melchior Bocb is foun4~n tbe 
Pelmsylvania German newspaper published by Sauer at Germantown,dated 
December 16, 17~ Tra.nslated it reads: "For sale SOa,en:e. -of land on 
the Oley Road, about 9 miles above the Trappe. '-by Melchior Boch, apply to 
Walter Luis in New Hanover township on the Schuylktll:for furtber particu
lars." This wording presumably was because Melchior Boch was better 1mown 
than bis son Jacob 1110 was the actual owner at this date. 

If Melchior end Ba~bara Boch had any d&ughters their names are not 
available. 

* This is in error. But Melchior's son Philip did move to Bucks County. 

** Now Montgomery County. 
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B -2 

JACOB HOeB 

JACOB BOCH2 ~elchiorl) who succeeded his father on the homestead in 

Hanover Township. Philadelphia County in 1740 and 8ubsequently inherited 

the remainder (1743), had married Elizabeth Langenecker prior to 1732. She 

was the third child of Daniel Langenecker (Longacre). See appendix B-1. 

Jacob Hoch was born before 1709. 


, "'On August 16. 1741 Jacob High (Hoch), farmer, purchased from Thomas 

Preston 75 acres bordering on his other land *(Deed Book H 6,' p. 414) .• And 

on July 29, 1749 Jacob High of Lower Hanover Township "bought of Owen Evans 

and Mary. hi8 wife, of L~rick Township, for 100 pounds Pennsylvanla money. 

a plantation in Hanover aforesaid, 106 acres of land called the Hanover 

Plantation" (Deed Book H6, p. 422). 


Sauerls newsp'aper of November 16, 1744 carried an 1nterestift~ notice:-" .~
"Es sind 4 Gold-Stucker gefunden worden auf Maddedsche. Wer sie ver10hren . 

hat kan nachfrogen by Jacob Hoch, in Banover-Taunschip, 2 Meile von der 

Schuel,kill ancl wider haben wan er die richtige &ennzeichen anzeiget." A 

translation of the foregoing is: "Four gold pieces were found on the 

ttMaddedschett 

• Whoever lost them may inquire of Jacob Hoch, in Hanover Town

ship, two miles from the Schuylkill and may have them if he can correctly 

identify them." 


A memorandum of a declaration made before t-1illiam Moore, Esq•• August 3, 

1751 and recorded in Chester County Deed Book 0 2, p.13 shows the 'name of 

Jacob High as one of the Trustees of the Mennonite Heeting Cemetery: it says 

that Andrew Height and wife Magdalena for consideration convey about two 

acres in 1750' to Daniel Longacre, Martin Beighle, Jacob High, Casper Acre, 

Thomas Buckwalter and Jacob Engers, trustees ttfor the people commonly called 

Hanonists alias Menisters - inhabitants of Coventry and adjacent parts" of 

such as shall be and continue in unity and religious fellowship as members 

of their society - for burying ground and for the services of the society. 


, . 

On August 25, 1759 Jacob Boch was still living in New Hanover Township. 

However, on Jan. 25, 1760 he purchased, for 560 pounds, from John Frelich 

(or Frailey) 284 acres of land in East Nantmea1 Township of Chester County 

(Philadelphia Deed Boolt B 10, p. 552). Be subsequently bought another fam 

of 230 acres in East Nantmeal Township from John Piese. 


Jacob Boeh'. will (see appendix B - ii) dated 1758 was probated Feb. 17, 
1769. His wife Elizabeth aud sons Daniel, Jacob, and son-in-law Henry Brower--
are mentioned therein. Other sons are noted as If youngest sons". Elizabeth 
Boch outlived her husband by six to nine years. Further information about the 
children of Jacob and Elizabeth Hoch is found in a bond of indemnity, a copy 
of Which was in the possession of Blanche Brower of Sprtag City, Chester County. 
The text, wbich includes the elate June 10, 1778~ recites that Elizabeth Bigh, 
late widow of Jacob High of New Hanover TownshiP. Philadelphia County, died 
intestate and that her children agreed among themselves that her estate 
should be divided equally. Bowever, her eldest SOD Daniel High died intestate 
before his mother, leaving children, of whom the eldest was Jacob High. 
Accordingly, HenD' Brower of Coventry Township"*', and Jacob High*** and David 
Blgh*** of East Nantmeal Township, Chester County, Abraham Bechtel ***It . 

* Purchased Nov. 19, 1740 from his father. 

**A son-in-law, husband of Barbara Boch3 (Jacob2 , Melchiorl ) 


***Sons of Jacob2 and E'liza:beth U;;;h 
'****Probably 'a son-in-law, husband of a daughter of Ja,cob2 Hoch. 
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B-3 


Henry High • and Philip High• of Colebrookdale Township, Berks 
County, pledge unto John High· of Coventty Township. and Mary High **, 
of East Nantmeal Township, that the sum of one thousand pounds be 
paid unto the said Daniel High upon reaching his majority. 

-, Six 80ns and two daughters of Jacob and Elizabeth Boch reached adult 
.><> 	 hood; ~l, Jacob, David, John, Barbara, Henry, a daughter whose .IlfW6

is not known, 8ncrPhilip. . r .....~_..,.,.....,. 
The only reference to the daughter who probably was married to Abraham 

Bechtel is the indemnity bond cited above. 

~ BARBARA HOCH3 was born April 1, 1732 ancl died January 17. 1797. She 
, married Henry Brower in,1748. He was born February 14, 1730 and died 

after 1778. They lived in Coventry Township, Chester County ancl ha.~d:...-__ 
~hildren: ~an~el.1"Jacob, Elizabeth, John, ~saac. 

~~ 

Jacob Hoch d. 1769 
Wife, Elizabeth d. 1778 

i• Sona of Jacob2 and Elizabeth Boch. i 

** llidow of Daniel Boch3 and mother of "the said Daniel High". 
1 
I 
I 
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Appeacl1x B-1 

UlfGBNEClCER (LONGACRB) PAMILY 

There are variant~pelltaa. of this Sul.s MeDDOnlte famlly name, 

several member. of whlch came to Peama)'lvania in the early 18th centul)'. 

A DaDlel Lolll_cre bad taken up ZOO acral of l8D4 Dear Calbert'. MallOI' b)'
1m. 

. Our interast centers ~ouDC1 Daniel Langeneckerl (1666-1756) who 
flrlt settled alOilI the Schuylkill Rlver but .ubeequantly move4 to the 
Paquea l'e,lon in Lanca.tel' COUllt)'. Hi. brother. Ukich e.tablished hie famil; 
in Rapho Townahip, Lanca.ter County. . 

...
. I ' 

Daniel Lallienecker'· "a. the preacher for the Mantawny clistrlct of 
the HellDOnlta Church and ti88 one of the fifteen ministers to the collierence 
In 1727 whiCh accepted the Heamonite Collie •• ion of Faith torlgtnally ac10pted 

. ·iD 1632 at Dortrecht, Holland). He was naturalizM from lera County in 
1730 and .ettled at Hingo. Dear Phoenixville, on the Schuylkill in 1733 when 
s1xt)'-.even yeara old. Among his dlU4ren were: 

David2 who lettled in the Pequea colony iD Lancutel" COUllt)' ancl 
was naturalised in 1729 from Lancaster County. 

230bn (1708-1745). aleo Daturalized from Bel'kl County in 1729/30. 
8il td.40w. Su.annah, manied hi. COUlin Jacob ~ aon of Ulrichl • A 
daushter of John and Susannah, D81Ded catherine, married Jacob Bechtel 
of Northampton. 

----lltzabeth2 married Jacob Boch2 (Kelchlorl ). 

Haa4aleaa2 macrie4John Buckwalter. 
. . 

Ann2 (171.5-1.,,4) marl'i" Philip Jl22!l2 (Melchior!). 

Hary2 mauled Valentine Cl...er. 
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, Appeu4ix 	a - ii'2 1 
..ILL OF JACOB BOCK (He1chw ) 

lD the uma" of 004, Amen. 'On. the 27 dq of D~emlMl' 1758, 1 Jacob' 
Boch of HevbaDover tOWD8h1p ,tDPh11a4&1phta C01IAtJ " 'rovi.Dce of ......'lvan1a. 
fr:eebo14er, beiDa a:l.ek 6: ~ :I.n bo4)r, bUt "of perfect memory " UDderataD41Dn. 
~>Akl be to Gocl, there~~,e. call:Laa '~o 11:1.114 the IIOrtal:l.t, of IIIJ bod" 
1alow:I.D3 that :l.t :I.e .ppoiat~ for allaaa. oace to c1,e, c10 make Cbs.. IIIJ laIt will 

~. 	 " tut_nt, rMOUulDa .11 othera fOZ'lJlel'ly IDI4e " done bJ me heretofoi'e & that 
:I.n DI8IIDU fol1ow:1.Da, that' ta" to" aay, 'V.t .,. will :l.a that .11 II)' jut ..bta " 
faeral cbaqe, be paU""" my executor bare1Dafter umecl & appo.I.D.tec1, leecmcl, 
1 live 6: bequeath ""to B~th my be10Vecl wife :l.uteacl of her third, out of .,. 
real" perloaal Batate, the a~ of SOO poU1i4s moue, of thi' prov.l.D.ce. for ",I' 
CNIl \1M & behalf • It_. 1 sive unto II)' hlovecl wife over & above aforiH:l.d eum. 
Iau bd: beac1ateac1. cur~iu " what be1oDpto it. her cheat, a 1004 cow, her 
aattle " brUle. tJhereaa IIIJ &oil Dan:l.el baa had acme advance, a1rea4J from_, 
therefore aball be aive _to my beloved wi,fe, hil Hother... looa .. ,be U.vea, 
• peaceable abo4e with hia & atteu4 her in her aae " keep her cow for herl1lllllJl8r 
& winter" let her bave a hor.e, When ahe baDeacl of it. her U.fet1me. aut 
1D cue 'IllY be1ovec1 Wife will atay upOD ., prem1... where 1 11ve4, abe lball have 

, , the whole l118ugemea.t of ., real " ,81'801341 .atate .. lo1Ia .. lhe pl...... butea 
aooD .. aha sive. up the Ull83emeDt of my plantatiOD. IDY Bxecutor aball bave full 
pOW8l' to lel1 'IllY plantation at the Bleat rate, & 1 do authorlze & Slva full 
power to my B_cutor to make a goocl. lufficlaDt eleecl, 1D. IIIJ Dame, out of IDJ title 
" IIIJ vUe 18 to Siva after my c1ec...e to my ,owa••t aou 20••0••0 a plce out 
of ., eatate. 7ilir4, 1 give & c1eviae unto Ill)' e1cleat 80n Daniel the plantation 
which 1 bouaht of .John. Fro111 it beiDa 250 acree, be it more or lui, 17iDS in 
aut lI.tmeal tOWDBhip in Cheate CoUlltJ', & 1 impover Ill)' brother-.l.D.-law, .,av1cl 
LaD8enecker au4 author:l.ae hiIIl 1D Ill)' __• to make _to the aaiel Dantel, hia heira 
" ...iPa for.... a Soocl IIVfficteat deeel, out of my title" flY aOD Dani81 11 :Co 
baYe aali p~tat1OD at the i:ate of. 560 poua4a l'eanaylvan1a c._rene,. 1!'oe£h 1 
aiva " 4av1ae unto my IOD Jacob, the other plantation 1Ihlch 1 bousht of .John 
Piue 1n aa1cl towuh1p aD4 COUDt)' afot..a1c1 it balDs 230 acroa, more or 1088; at 
tho ~ate of 506' 15 0. " 11 ponco' 1auful1DOQC1y of thia proYi.acc. to him b1a 
heirs 6'.sips foroveJ:,6 X ir.Ipcmot .. authoriae my brother-in-lau, Davia LaDs
HcI:er in ..., ... to make 6 COIIVe)' out of IIl1 title to the aaU Jacob bi8 beirs " 
aaaigu a 8004 .uffie:l.aat cleed for aa:l.4 p~tat1oD, ~1l4 it-ao be that t!I1 801\ 
Jacob 18 not able to maD868 the sa:l.a plantat:l.OD thoa uy ln.l1 :1.8 that my aoQ Davicl 
i8 to 'bava the balf of it. at tho 8ame price as he had. his. but Dav:l.d :I.e to have 
bis piece jo:I.DiDB to tlichael Boyer, ~ .Jinken & S~l J.?lour. {if81!Y u111 
i8 that all tlhat 1a accru:l.Dc out of '01 real & peraoual .atate, let t ill money 
01' acoda, is to be equally elistributed amoas8t all rtI1 chU.dren, abare " ..hare 
a1t.lte, Sixth I mll 6: orcJaiD cy sou DDD1al, 6 r:.ry .on-la-lev BeDl":l.c.h 'taar to be 
ay only ezacutore of th1a 1!11 last mil" testament, ratlfy1D8 'tltia preaellt " DO 
other to be 'II)' last utl1 & teiltament. ' 

la m.tDe!S wereof 1 haVe set my ~ & soal the day " year f~t above 
vrltten Jacob h1a Bigh, sltDecl, soaled, publUshcel 6: declared by 8a14 testa

" 	 , mark ' 

tor for " a. hi. last viII and testament in presence of us 

(alpec1) Christian Blum Mich. Valter 

Phlla. re~. 17. 1769 - Benj. Chew, Regr. Genl. 


Philadelphia Vill Book Ot p. 329 
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Appendix B 
BECHTEL FAMILY 

This Mennonite family has intermarried with Bochs for many years. 
One representative of the family was Johannes Jacob Bechtel who was 
minister to the Bereford (Manatawny) congregation as early as 1727. Be 
was a neighbor of Melchior Boch1 in the vicinity of today's Pottstown, Pa. 

George Bechte11, who followed Johannes Jacob Becbte1 as the 
minister at Bereford, had a son John2, also Mennonite minister there. r.. .
John Bechte1's2 daughters Esther3 and Anna3 married brothers fenry Boch3 
and Philip ~3. son:>of Jacob Boch2 (Me1chiOr1). b.!!!! 1. Bo;h an~ 
Elizabeth B. Boch4, daughters of Philip Boch3 and Anna B~chtel, married 
Abraham Bechtel and Rev. John C. Bechtel. 

The Abraham Bechtel who married a daughter .of Jacob Boch2 (Melchior1) 
may have bee~ a 80n of John Bechte12• 

Two daughters of a Jacob Bechtel, i. e. Catharine and Judith, married 
(before 1790) John ~ and Jacob ~. 

-, .Daniel Boch4 (Danie13J Phi1ip2, Me1chior1) of Canada married Katha I:'· -. J ' 

rine Bechtel. 

Mary G., 11 ' , • and Abraham G. Boch were children of ~!: 
Boch4 (Danie13, Samue12, Rudo1phl ) who married Bechte18 - John S., Sr.,.... 
.. and Lydia Ann L" respectively. . 

Later generations reveal additional Boch-Bechte1 marriage8. 

NOTE ::.·,J>ages 4 thru 7 are by ·Ivan Groh. Pages 8 thru 13 

pertain to the other families HOCH, etc which were sent 

by Mrs Alice Getman. 
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